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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Sulcaria badia is endemic to the Pacific
Northwest with an historical distribution from the
Olympic Peninsula in Washington in the north to
the general area of Laytonville, California in the
south, a range of approximately 585 miles. The
contemporary distribution is from Corvallis,
Oregon to Lake Pillsbury, CA, a distance of
approximately 360 miles. In California it is found
in well-lighted Quercus garryana grassland
communities, and in mature Douglas-fir forests
containing a black oak component. Post-2002
discoveries have greatly increased the number
of localities and occurrences in California,
raising the possibility that this lichen is undercollected or overlooked. It is probably dispersal
limited, since neither sexual nor asexual
reproductive structures are known in the
species. Population trends are unknown, since
no monitoring is taking place, although two
historical occurrences are presumed to be
extirpated. It is a Sensitive plant on four National
Forests in northern California.
TAXONOMY
Accepted scientific name: Sulcaria badia Brodo &
D. Hawksw.
Common name: bay
beard lichen

horsehair

lichen,

grooved

Type specimen: holotype F. Sipe #669, OSC.
Type location: U.S.A., Oregon, Philomath. This
population was extant in 2004 (McCune 2004)
Synonyms: none.

Note: Brodo & Hawksworth (1977) state that the
placement of this species into the genus Sulcaria
should be regarded as tentative until fertile material
can be located. The writing of most contemporary
authors treats the species as though that placement
were permanent.
DESCRIPTION
“Thallus pendent, 20–50 cm long, flaccid; branching
mainly isotomic-dichotomous, angles between the
dichotomies mainly acute and rounded; branches
markedly flattened and twisted, conspicuously
sulcate, 0.25 - 0.4 (1.0) mm diameter at the base, with
short, slender almost perpendicular lateral branches;
dull chestnut-brown to almost badious or yellowishbrown in parts. True lateral spinules, isidia and
soralia absent. Pseudocyphellae conspicuous, white,
linear, extremely long, most developing into deep
furrows (Figure 1; Figure B on back cover).
Apothecia and pycnidia unknown. Acetone extract
K+ yellow, C-, KC+ yellow, P+ yellow or brownish”
(from Brodo & Hawksworth 1977). From a distance
of ten feet, the color is the most distinctive character,
although it can be as brown as many Bryoria, and
when pale can still be confused with Bryoria
capillaris.
Similar species and distinguishing characteristics:
At a magnification of 10-14x, well-developed
specimens of Sulcaria badia are easily distinguished
from other Alectorioid lichens by the deep grooves
(pseudocyphellae) that spiral around the main
branches. The color of pale forms from shaded
locales can be very close to Bryoria capillaris, while
thalli from exposed locations can be as dark brown as
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many other species of Bryoria. Several species of
Bryoria also have pseudocyphellae, but not as deep
or long as found in S.. badia. Bryoria with
pseudocyphellae differ chemically, as well: B.
pseudocapillaris is C+ pink, and B. spiralifera is K+
red. Alectoria sarmentosa can resemble S. badia, but
has a stiffer, more robust cortex, thicker branches (to
2.5mm), and its pseudocyphellae are typically raised,
as opposed to sunken in S. badia. Sulcaria isidiifera
is outwardly similar, but has a different color, and the
pseudocyphellae eventually split open and develop
isidia. It is also distinguished geographically: S.
isidiifera is restricted to San Luis Obispo County,
while S. badia is not known further south than Lake
Pillsbury.
BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Growth form: Fruticose, pendulous, filamentous.
Reproductive method: Primarily
asexual;
via
thallus fragmentation. Apothecia unknown.
Dispersal agents: Birds(?), wind, gravity. Limited

Figure 1 (repeated in color on back cover).
Sulcaria badia Brodo & D. Hawksw. Main
branches (left), showing flattened axil and
spiraling pseudocyphellae, and twisted branches
(right). Photography by T. Carlberg.
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dispersal ability.
Substrate and specificity: On trees, especially
apple and oak trees (Brodo & Hawksworth 1977). It
is also found on oaks at sites at Lake Pillsbury and on
the Medford BLM District. In northern California on
the Klamath and Trinity Rivers, it has been found as
litterfall in Douglas-fir/black oak forests. Other
substrates include ponderosa pine, Pinus ponderosa,
Douglas-fir, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Oregon ash,
Fraxinus
oregana,
bigleaf
maple,
Acer
macrophyllum, and Rhododendron macrophyllum.
Habitat and specificity: Appears to be a generalist,
but is most abundant in the habitat described by
Brodo & Hawksworth (1977): “on trees, especially
apple and oak trees, in well-lighted Quercus
garryana communities”. The habitats at Laytonville,
Lake Pillsbury (Figure 3) and Medford BLM
localities are consistent with this description,
although the substrates sometimes differ and there is
no summer fog at either of the BLM locations
(Wineteer 2004). The localities proximal to the
Klamath and Trinity Rivers are mid- to late-mature
Douglas-fir forests, sometimes with dense sheltering
canopy covers and either a sparse presence of black
oak (Quercus kelloggii), or none. One Oregon site is
a coastal dune forest.
Pollution sensitivity: Unknown.
Rcological function: Unknown.
GEOGRAPHY
Global: Sulcaria badia is endemic to the Pacific
Northwest, known only from thirteen historic and
contemporary localities in the United States; in
Washington, Oregon and northern California (Figure
2). None of the known localities is further than 85
miles from the ocean. The historic range covers
approximately 605 miles, however the occurrence in
Washington, at the north end of the Olympic
Peninsula, was not relocated by Peterson et al. in
1998, and S. badia has not been found elsewhere in
the vicinity (Hutten 2004) and is possibly extirpated.
The range of extant localities is approximately 360
miles, from Corvallis, Oregon to Lake Pillsbury,
California. One historic occurrence in California is
possibly extirpated (see below), resulting in ten
extant localities for the state. Some localities have
multiple occurrences (see below). The Snider and
Berry Creek localities are the furthest inland. Both
are hot, dry Quercus garryana oak woodlands along
perennial creeks, and both host substantial
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populations of S. badia (>¼ mile of creek-side or
>1acre of area) (Wineteer 2004). There are two
specimens in the Arizona State Lichen Herbarium
(ASU) from the Cascade Mountains in Oregon and
California. This would appear to be a significant
disjunct, but see below.
Local (California): There are seven historic and
contemporary general localities in California where
S. badia is known to occur (Figure 2). Some localities
are composed of more than one site where Sulcaria
badia was found, e.g. the Lake Pillsbury area has
nine sites (Toren & Nilles 2003), Hawkins Creek and
Campbell Ridge each have two closely-spaced
occurrences, and there are four occurrences in the
Laytonville vicinity (Peterson et al. 1998). Four of
the seven localities have been discovered since 2001.
One historic occurrence (Round Valley) appears to be
extirpated, the other (Laytonville) was flourishing in
1998, leading Peterson et al. (1998) to state “... these
trees probably represent the optimum of currently
available habitat for the species”. Prior to 2001, the
abundant Laytonville locality was the only California
locality known to be extant.
The nine Lake Pillsbury occurrences have a
number of occupied trees, and abundance of Sulcaria
badia is moderate to high for a given tree (Toren
2004). In contrast, the Hawkins Creek and Campbell
Ridge localities have fewer than 10 thalli reported
each, and the Orleans occurrence is represented by a
single thallus. These, however, were detections made
from litterfall, and it should be borne in mind that
because of the nature of the forest (mid- to latemature Douglas-fir mixed with black oak, in high
canopy cover [>60%] stands), there may be a
significant additional presence in the canopy, that
was not visible from the ground. Even so, it is a
habitat that is wildly different from the Quercus
garryana community that was previously assumed to
be optimal, but it will be time-consuming and/or
expensive to discover how abundant Sulcaria badia
is in this habitat.
The two collections in ASU of Sulcaria badia
are from Fremont National Forest in Oregon and
Lassen National Forest in California. These
collections were reviewed by Peterson in 1996 and
determined to be Bryoria pseudofuscescens
(Schroeder 2006).
For all localities, there is a distinct possibility
that numerous thalli exist in the crowns of trees
above and adjacent to the understory locations where

Figure 2. Sulcaria badia in the Pacific Northwest.
Triangles represent historical sites that are
presumed extirpated; circles represent extant sites
or localities.
Sulcaria badia is found, since the surveys during
which the detections were made were all groundbased. It is also possible that this lichen is overlooked
and undercollected, since it shares certain
morphological and habitat characteristics with other
lichens, and can co-occur with or be dismissed as
Alectoria sarmentosa, Bryoria spp. and Usnea spp..
The modest distance (135 miles) between the
northern- and southernmost occurrences in California
adds credence to this possibility. But given the
distinctiveness of the deep spiraling pseudocyphellae
and the small number of ground detections made, it
seems reasonable to assume that occupied trees are
few, and the lichen is at least uncommon. Wineteer
(2004) states that survey intensity around the Snider
& Berry Creek BLM areas has been high, and only
two localities have been found.
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campground building, etc. Conversion from oak
POPULATION TRENDS
woodland to residential usage has a twofold impact:
Peterson et al. (1998) reported thirteen total, but ten
removal of trees and the air quality issues resulting
extant occurrences of Sulcaria badia in the Pacific
from the increased presence of automobiles.
Northwest, with five extant and one possibly
Conversion to agricultural usage has
extirpated in California. The most
the same threats, with additional
current information for California,
impacts from the use of fertilizers and
assuming no new extirpations, is
herbicides.
that there are six general localities
(Figure 2), and nineteen discrete
PROTECTION
occurrences, using the ¼ mile rule
Status: Sensitive plant in Region
(CNPS 2006; this counts nine
5 of the US Forest Service
occurrences at Lake Pillsbury and
(California), 2006. Oregon Heritage
five at Laytonville). This increase
Program Rank G2 S2. Oregon Natural
should not be interpreted as a
Heritage Program List 1 (1 = contains
population trend, since it represents
taxa that are threatened with
new detections and probably not
extinction or presumed to be extinct
new recruitment. The lack of any
throughout their entire range), May
systematic
monitoring
efforts
2004 (elevated from List 2 in 2001).
makes an assessment of population
Washington
Natural
Heritage
trends impossible at this point.
Program List 1(Critically imperiled
Of the eleven extant localities
because of extreme rarity [5 or fewer
in Table 1, seven are composed of
occurrences, or very few remaining
more than one occupied tree, and 4
Figure 3. Sulcaria badia on Garry
individuals], or because of some
consist of fairly large populations
oak at Lake Pillsbury. Photo by
factor of its biology making it
(est. < 100 occupied trees) of
David Isle, USFS.
especially vulnerable to extinction) in
Sulcaria badia. This patchy2001, but the current Washington
clumpy distribution pattern at the
non-vascular
publication
is not available.
landscape level is highly typical of lichens with
The status of Forest Sensitive plant in the Forest
dispersal limitations, i.e. those that reproduce via
Service in Region 5 affords Sulcaria badia
large propagules. S. badia, as far as is known,
protections on Forest Service lands in California; the
disperses solely via thallus fragments.
individual Forests must manage known populations
to avoid a trend towards Federal listing with the Fish
THREATS
& Wildlife Service. This affects localities at Lake
History: Peterson et al. (1998) hypothesize that the
Pillsbury, Orleans, Campbell ridge and Hawkins
Round Valley occurrence may have become
Creek. However, the Orleans, Hawkins Creek and
extirpated because of marginal drier habitat coupled
Campbell Ridge localities are on matrix lands, and
with a decline in air quality caused by increased
are available for management, subject to mitigations
human presence (more fireplaces and wood smoke in
for species’ persistence.
the winter, when the lichen is metabolically active).
The Laytonville locality is on land of unknown
The Dungeness area has undergone a conversion to
ownership, but appears to be privately owned. The
agriculture, which has reduced the amount of forested
Round Valley occurrence is also on private property,
land, and air quality has declined there, too, as
although the possibility of extirpation may render the
evidenced by the numbers of nitrophilous lichens
land ownership moot. These occurrences are afforded
present. In general, conversion to agriculture or
no protections at present.
residential threaten this lichen, by removal of
substrate trees or the decline in air quality.
CONSERVATION SUMMARY
Future:
Removal of occupied or potentially
Sulcaria badia has a scattered distribution throughout
occupied trees will reduce populations of Sulcaria
its range, which is from central Oregon to northern
badia, and can occur through real estate
California. It is known from three habitats: Quercus
development, road building or maintenance,
garryana grasslands, mature Douglas-fir/black oak
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Table 1: Known localities of Sulcaria badia in the Pacific Northwest. UTM coordinates are Zone 10, NAD 27. 6R = Six
Rivers herbarium; other abbreviations for herbaria follow Index Herbariorum. Empty cells represent unknown or no data.
*
*
UTM N
Elevation Most recent
Herbarium
Presumed
State
County
Location
UTM E
(ft.)
observation
extant?
date
CA
Mendocino
Round Valley
477xxx 4404xxx
1420
1897
US
no
CA
Mendocino
Laytonville
457xxx 4395xxx
1700
1997
HSC
yes
CA
Humboldt
Orleans
455xxx 4570xxx
1580
2006
6R
yes
CA
Lake
Lake Pillsbury
505xxx 4359xxx
1820
2002
herb. Toren yes
CA
Trinity
Hawkins Creek
456xxx 4524xxx
1247
2005
6R
yes
CA
Trinity
Campbell Ridge
450xxx 4528xxx
1981
2004
6R
yes
CA
Lake
Bucknell Creek
498xxx 4354xxx
1960
2002
none
yes
OR
Benton
Philomath
330
1934?
OSC
no
OR
Benton
Corvallis
479xxx 4934xxx
230
1997
OSC
yes
OR
Benton
W of Philomath
470xxx 4931xxx
330
2003
OSC
yes
OR
Douglas
Reedsport
411xxx 4839xxx
131
1996
yes
OR
Jackson
Berry Creek
519xxx 4725xxx
1890
2003
OSC
yes
OR
Jackson
Snider Creek
505xxx 4711xxx
1650
2002
OSC
yes
WA
Clallam
Dungeness
490xxx 5332xxx
33
FH
no

forests, and shore pine/dune communities on the
immediate coast in Oregon. Population trends are
unknown, although two occurrences are presumed
extirpated, one of which causes a 225-mile
contraction in its range. Recent discoveries (post2002) on National Forest lands in northern California
have increased Sulcaria badia’s presence in
California, and it has recently become a Sensitive
plant on four National Forests in northern California.
These new occurrences are on matrix lands, and as
such are vulnerable to project-related disturbance, but
their status as Sensitive plants requires that
mitigations be written into planning documents.
SPECIFIC CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommended Global Rarity Rank: G2G3
Species is narrowly distributed in the Northern
Hemisphere, restricted to the Pacific Northwest.
Localities adjacent to agricultural lands face loss of
vitality through declining air quality. Seven of eleven
localities consist of fewer than five occupied trees.
Recommended Global Threat Rank: .2
Possibly sensitive to air pollution, and some localities
are adjacent to agricultural lands, making these
vulnerable to human activities.
Recommended Local Rank (CA): S2S3.2
Small number of sites (six localities, nineteen
occurrences), only two localities have large number
of sites and/or occupied trees, only one of these
localities is on Federal lands.

Recommended Local Rank (OR): S2.2
Small number of sites (five localities, greater than
five sites), only two sites have large number of
occupied trees, both of these sites are on Federal
lands.
Recommended Local Rank (WA): SX
One historical occurrence in Washington state, which
is presumed extirpated.
Recommended CALS List (CA): 3
Sulcaria badia appears to be rare throughout its
range, and that range is narrow. Partially vulnerable,
since one large locality is on Federal land, but
abundances are typically low for a given occurrence.
Recommended CALS List (OR): 3
Same considerations as California, especially around
Medford BLM.
Recommended CALS List (WA): 1A
One historical site in Washington state, which is
presumed extirpated.
RELEVANT EXPERTS AND KNOWLEDGEABLE
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Carson City, NV 89701
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Sulcaria badia and Bryoria tortuosa drape branches
of an oak tree in roughly equal amounts, where S.
badia was rediscovered in the Laytonville area,
winter 1997. Photography by Eric Peterson.
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Back cover:
A) Hypogymnia schizidiata McCune. Bratt 3160a from Santa Cruz Island, showing lobes, perforation in lower
surface of lobe tip, and schizidia forming on upper surface of lobe. Blue ruler has mm marks. Scale bar in
lower right is 1 mm. Photography by B. McCune. See paper on page 42.
B) Sulcaria badia Brodo & D. Hawksw. Main branches (left), showing flattened axil and spiraling
pseudocyphellae, and twisted branches (right). Photography by T. Carlberg. See paper on page 45.
C) Calicium adspersum Pers. Photo from an Oregon specimen, EBP #2737 (hb. Peterson). This specimen
shows a faint mixing of yellow pruina into the mazaedium, resulting in a greenish appearance. Scale bar =
1 mm. Photography by E. B. Peterson. See paper on page 51.
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